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OP GRAND JURY
s

&AKOX KTJMBEIt OF BILLS WERE
IOWORED

fury Condemns the Practice of

Magistrates of Sending in Tran-crip- te

In Cases in Which There Zb

X' dence to Sustain the Charge.

J e Edwards Tells the Jury That
the Lav and Not the Magistrates
Is Likely to Blame for This.

Tfle grand Jury mado its final report
o court yesterday, and was discharged

with' Judge Edwards' thanks.
Anions' the cases in which true bills
cr returned were those In which

' 6eorgc W. Beale and "W. Cole were
qharged with conspiracy; James Llsk,
of Dun more, charged with selling liquor
without a license: William Clifford,
charged with impersonating a con-

stable.
Bills were Ignored in the cases In

which Patrick Regan, of Dunmore,
was1 charged with selling liquor on
Sunday and election dny, and Anthony
ClaBtalta, Rote String and Mamie
Harris charged with selling1 without n
license. The report of the jury was ns
follows;
To the UonerAblc titr Judjes of the Quarter St's- -

Alow of lack iwann Couritj:
The grand Jury now In atssion respectfully

aithtnlts tha following:
In ibout 210 case, no prowutori to

prosecut their cmob, ImlicaUwf that many m"
re Mtit Into court with no Intention of prosecut-

ing 'the came. We condemn the System that per-Jr.-

magistrates and petty officers to ivnd a mu-
ltiplicity of caws before srand Jiirlca of this
county without sufficient evidence to warrant the
action.

The fcfand Jury visited the county Jail nd
found tame to lie kept in excellent condition.
We Tcommend that the necessary repairs be
made at onco to the stone nail enclosing the
Jail, said nail needing, to be pointed, to protect
it from the ravages of the weather.

We would also recommend that a scpjralc room
be furnished on the third floor of the court lioure
hiring the xemions of the grand Jury, tor the use

uf women iu delicate condition or with infants in
mis while waiting to be called aa prosecutors or

witnesses in case?.
, We commend the district attorney for courteous
Md tireless attention during the session? of the
mod Jury and the uniform kindness he has
tiown;us alt.

We aJo commend Jacob Bitter and George
tipstaff, for their prompt attention dur-

ing the session.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

J. W. Itowarth, Foreman.

The following true bills were re-

turned:
TRUE BILLS.

Larceny and Itceelving Angelo Rom; iiuleato
TSufio, .pre. Mary Eoatage; John Xoal, pros.
Tames Carlucci; Antlionj- - MulUrkcj-- , pros. Chris
tina and Elmer Koehler; Fred Wcndlinff, pi on.

Aaault and Battery Benjamin Jerri; frank
Malone, Thomaa Turner and John Judge; Krank
Vaclawskj-- , pros. Margaret How; Delia Thell,
prex. Kate Rwvan; Mary Wadow, prow Carter
Lee: M. E. Worden, proi. Ocncroso Spiotta;
Marie Zicardi. pros. Benamln Janh, I rank

Thomas Turner, pros. John Judge; An-

thony Shalkowfki, pro.
fornication, and Bastardy Jamea Williams;

Gertie Wood, pror.
Sidling Liquor Without a License William

Lisk; Robert Wilson, pros.
Conspiracy George XC. Beale and W. Cole;

Cadlver Morgan, pro.
Keeping Disorderly House ltate Sainpaon; W.

if. Tbomaa. pros.
Iinpersonailng a Constable William Clifford;

Samuel 3. Porter, pros.
'Peddling Without a License Joseph Kochan-ok- i;

Michael Maurowhoko, pros
Embezzlement Martin McAndrews; Patrick

Ifoffltt. proa.
Larceny by Bailee Harry Spits; C. C. Johnson,

pre. Kate Kewan; Mary Wadow, pro.
False Preterm J. H. Ackerson; W. V. Smjllie,

pros. John F. Armbrust; I. 0. Sabin, pro.
Pcrjurj Thcodoie Wachna; Funk. Wihon,

pi 'A.
Burglary Mjchael Sullhan; John J. Morris,

"
Pics.

. IGNORED BILLS.

Some of the ignored bills weic:
Alon Henry Driten; Frank Hemelrlght, pros.
Burglary Ignatz Baluroe; Michael Suco, pros.
Common Pcotd Marj-- Felch; Julia Pubelo,

prox., to pay costs. Effic Waymin; Annie Rcu-bfe-

prov., to pay costs. Ilattie Mendel; Lizzie
Wrnzel, prow, to pay costs.

Selling Liquor on Sunday and Election Daj
P.triek Begin; Robert Wilson, pro.; county to
Vy costs.

Keeping Bawdy lloiioe Mamie Harris; Louis
Belter, pro., to pay costs. Xcllie Mien; A. W.
Palmer, pro.

Larn William Wowalak; William Polutmak,
proj., to pay costs. Henry Warner; William
VWeafc pros., to pay coitK M. E. Dardls; W.
Wwpjro, nros , to pay cost. Mary Nolan: Julia
Xusrell, proi., to pay costs. Walter Grimes;
Joieph Slllnskl, pios., to pay costs.

Bccthinp Stolen Goods Mary Lavin; Maggie
Williams, pros.

Selling Liquor Without a License Anthony

l
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Clasttlla) Thomsi Wllllngtotrrllcb, pre., to pay
costs, ,

Perjurj tmili Ooenonjj O. B. Gregory, proi.,
to pay costs.

selling by False Measure John Msddor, Frank
Msddox ami Frank fmlth; Pauline Barrett, prox.,
to pay costs.

Alolallng Election Law-W- llm noberta, Wl.
Ham terrlft and John flritr; John Utility, pros.,
in pa' uisL,

DISOKDlittLY HOtTSM CASES.

The cases In which four altered
keepers of disorderly houses In the
Eighth ward are charged by Constable
W. II. Thomas with selling liquor with-
out a license were put over till the next
term. Mr. Thomas reported to the
district attorney that his witnesses
could not be gotten In time.

Commenting on the Jurys condemna-
tion of the practice of sending In cases
which nro .ot sustained by evidence,
Judge Edwards said that the law and
not the magistrates were likely at fault
In moat Instances. The law permits
that a defendant can go before any
magistrate to give ball. When this law
Is taken advantage of the magistrate
who Issues the warrant has no means
of ascertaining the merits of the
charge, ns thcro Is no hearing. His
only duty la to send In a transcript.

"The magistrates have enough sins
to answer for," said Judge Edwards,
"without calling on them to answer for
the sins of the law."

IS

City Treasurer Wants Public Service
to Pay for Year End-

ing June 1 The Other View.

City Treasurer Robinson is sending
out to the of the public ser-
vice of this city requests
for a detailed statement of the gross
earnings of said for the
year which will end on June 1 next.

His object in so doing Is to secure a
basis for the collection of the license
tax provided by the ordinance passed
by councils and approved by Record-
er Connoll yesterday afternoon. The
city treasurer believes that by the
terms of the ordinance he can col-

lect thlfe tax for the year ending on
June 1, next, but not everyone holds
this view.

The ordinance provides that such
"shall furnish to the city

treasurer a statement showing the
amount of business done for the year
ending Juno 1, before the payment of
the license tax shall become due and
payable, and the first of June in every
year verified by affidavit,
and the license fees collected by the
city treasurer shall be based upon said
return, etc." Tho last section of the
ordinance reads: "TI1I1 ordinance shall
take effect on and after the first Mon-
day in April. 1902."

The city treasurer contends that this
last section gives him full authority
and power, In fact makes it incumbent
upon him, to proceed to ask for a
statement of the gross earnings of the
several for the year ending
this coming June 1, and collect a tax
on said earnings.

It Is contended on thf other hand
that the very fact that the ordinance
did not go Into effect until April 1 last
prevents the collection of a tax on any
monies earned before that time or In
other words It Is held that the ordi-
nance Is not Those who
hold this view contend that it may be
possible to collect a tax for the two
months ending June 1, but for no fur-
ther back.

It is as good as certain, leaving en-
tirely aside the question of Just when
the ordinance goes Into effect, that the

will entirely ignore the
treasurer's request for re-
garding their gross receipts and will
force the city into court if she wants
to collect the tax.

CHARGE OF

Collector in Jail for
Funds.

John Toole, of Miners Mills, was com-
mitted to the county jail late Tucs-dii- y

night by Alderman Ruddy, on a
charge of preferred by
A. T. Irvine, general manager of the
Keystone Bxewlng company. Toole,
was employed as a collector and It
has been discovered that he was $300
short. He makes no denial of the
charge and was committed in default
of J800 bail. ,

"We Are to Supply
yo wants In barbed wire.

& CO.,
128 and 128 Franklin Ave.
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WHEN TAX DUE?

Companies

presidents
corporations

companies

companies

thereafter,

companies

retroactive.

companies
Information

EMBEZZLEMENT.

Appropriating
Employer's

embezzlement

Prepared

BITTENBENDEU

If Green Valley Rye sold
for what it is worth,
the Drice would be

raffi

BAD COMPLEXIONS
bry Thin and Falling Hair and Red

Rough Hands Prevented by

CUTICUM SOAP
uso Cutictjra Soap, unstated by Cuticuka. Ointment,'

MILLIONS purifying, and beautifying tho skin, for
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and tho stopping

of falling hair, for softening, whitening, mid soothing red,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchlngs, and dialings, in tho
form of baths for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too frco
or offensive perspiration, in tho form of washes, for ulcerative weak-
nesses, nnd for many sanative, antiseptic cleansing purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women, especially mothers, and for all
tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery. Cuticuiia. Soap com
bines delicate emollient properties derived from Cuticuka Ointmi:nt,
tho great skin euro, with tho purest of cleansing ingredients and
tho most refreshing of flower odors. No other medicated soap is to
bo compared with it for purifying, and beautifying tho
skin, scalp, hair, and bands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,
however expensive, is to be compared with it for all tho purposes of
the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in O.sn Soap at Onr
Price, tho best skin and complexion soap, and tho lir.sr toilet and
baby soap in tho world.
COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR, $1.00.

Sii Consisting of Cuticuba. Soap, 23c., to clcanso tho skin or crusts
111 HV4i and scales and soften tho thickened rultclc; Cuticura Ointmlnt,

mUllVIUCI '

The Set SI

S0o., toiustanUy nllay Itching, iullnmmatlon, nnd Iriltntion, and
soothe nnd koal; and Cutioora Reiolvlnt Fills, Or., to cool
and elennao Uio blood. A Stsui.n Sr.r is often sunirlontto cuio
tortnrlnir, dlstlsurlng liumourc oezemns, rashes, nnd lrrltatlmiR.

With loss of hair, when all cIpc fnlls. Sold throughout tho wot Id. British Depot: 27.2a,
Charterhouse 6., London. French Depot: Slluo do It I'nlx, Furls. I'orren Dituo and
uiiem. conr., soie rrops., uoBton, u. a. a.
CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS
brated liquid Cupiouba Resolvent, as

fnrUin

cure. iufcui id buivw-vmiiiju- imvuei. viuia i:uiiuumii wuuwb, I'nut;, 'zue. UTIiurfA
Fills are alterative, antiseptic, tonlo, and dlfjesthe, and bejoiul question the purest,
sweetest, most successful and blood and skin puritiers, humour auu

vet compounded.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Plans Rave Been Prepared for the
Erection of 200x40 Foot Addi-

tion to Machine Shop.

Plans have been made for the build-
ing of a 200x40 foot addition to the
Delaware, Lackawanna & "Western
machine shops In this city, ami work
will be commenced thereon as soon as
possible.

The suspension of operations at the
mines has not affected the shops as
yet, because there Is a laige-- amount of
lepalr work to be done on rolling stock,
both in the motive power and car re-
pairing departments, that will take
much time.

Work on the addition to the new
round house Is progressing rapidly, and
when it is completed will prove of great
help to the company in the
large engines.

The voluntary increase in wages
granted workmen In tho motive power
department of the Lackawanna rail-
road also applies to many men In the
car shops. The aveiugc inci oa.se to all
men raised amounts to 10 95-1- per
cent.

The Scranton Car Foremen's abso-ciatlo- n

met recently and discussed the
questions of "How can we educate our
shop and "What is the cause
of excessive flange work." The asso-
ciation has grown in membership from
fifty-fo- ur to one hundred and sixty-si- x
In four months. The next meeting of
tho association will be held on the
second Saturday In September.

The fiues.tion of the location of new
shops is yet undecided, and there is
nothing to be learned, as yet, regarding
them.

V., L. and "W. Board for Today.
Following is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
board for today:

THURSDAY. MAY 15.
rushcrs- -9 a. m., Wldner; ll.n a. m., Marin;

7.R0 p. m., Miirpliy; p. m W. II. Biitholo-inrw- .

Uelpcial.ro a. m J. ni., Cift.
rry; 10 a. m , Secoi ; 3..10 p. m., Stanton.

NOIICE.
McAllister and cicw will mn Pickup, a. in..

May 13.
j. ni. cttra annulled iUy 13, and until fur.

tlicr notice.

Hallstead Paralyzed.
Hallstead, ono of the nio.st flourish-

ing boroughs In Susquehanna county,
is paralyzed over an announcement
made by the Delaware, Lackawanna

(Chocolate Coated) nro new, tasteless,
odorless, economical siiustitutn inln.

veil ns all other blond nnrlflnrn ami Imtnmtr

economical cures,

hou&ing- -

foremen"

MtHcncrn;

and Western Knllroad company, aban-
doning tho place ns a terminal of this
division. The company has already
transferred eight train crews from
Hallstcad to Scranton. Tho greater
portion of the residents of the borough
are employed by tho Lackawanna,
either In the engine repair shops or In
the yards or on the trains.

The Erie railroad company has thus
far suspended 8,000 men on Its system
until the coal men's doubles arc set-
tled. In case the coal strike is pio-longr- d,

fuither loduction In the woik-in- g

foice Is probable.

This and That.
Vice l'le&idont E. K. Loomis, of the

Lackawanna laihoad, fe in tho dlly
for a few days.

F. B. Smith, superintendent ot dining
car service, Lackawanna railroad, was
in the city yesteitlav.

General Manager T. E. Clarke and
Master Car Builder L. T. Canllcld. ot
tho Lackawanna railroad, will Icac for
New Yoik today.

A BIG SEASON ASSURED.

Lodore Will Be the Mecca for Ex-

cursionists the Coming' Season.
All Indications point to Lake Lodore

as the most popular ot all excursion re-

sorts for the season,
nnd to even sutpass ttsmmonse busi-
ness ot last year. The' individual

proferp a. lake resort, and the
scenic beauties of Lodore Itself, its

grove, incomparable dunco
pavilion, Us tho de-
light of the children, its
kitchens, clam oven, lofreshment
booths, Spalding ball grounds, naphtha
launches, steamer, large exclusion boat
and ailed other amusements tender It
a summer paradise, and at the ame
time the most profit-makin- g resort for
chinches and societies. There are some
splendid dates left, for the privilege of
which pleate appply to W. L. Pryor,
district pussenger agpnt, Delawaie and
Hudson Railroad, Scranton, Fa.

Intercollegiate Regatta, Ithaca, N.
Y., May 30th.

For the above occasion ticket agents
of tho Lackawanna rullrond will sell
fllst ilnss tickets to Ithaca and jeturn
at regular one way fain for the lound
trip. Tickets will be sold good going
Slay ::9th and 30th limited for icturn
to May 31st. Children between the
ages ot and 13 one-ha- lf the
ndult rate.

Just Received
load of barbed wire,

& CO,,
120 and 1SS Franklin Ave.
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Green Valley Rye Highball
Of all thirst quenching and refreshing liquid concoctions, the
'highball" stands first in favor withveonnoisseurs.

The word ''Scotch' has so long been associated with the term
"highball" that it will be news to many that the popular order
at leading New York cafes is, "A Rye highball, please."

actually
:onsid- -

preserving,

merry-go-roun- d,

BITTBNBENDER

Green Valley Rye Whiskey,
possesses just that mellow flavor which causes one's lips
to smack with satisfaction after placing a highball where
it will do the most good. "Your Honey Back" is
our guarantee.

Casey Brothers,
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. THE TRIBUNE'S

lieral Offer ttSufeserita
By a special arrangement with the publishers of the Cosmopolitan ' Magazine and the

Woman's Home Companion, The Tribune Is able to olfer these two high-clas- s magazines to any
person who Is a subscriber to The Tribune for one year each for the small sum of $1.25,

Cosmopolitan (one year) $1.00
Woman's Home (one year) 1.00

$2.00
The Tribune Offers the Two for $1.25

Everybody buys one or' more magazines each month probably a great many of The Trib-
une's readers are buying one or both of these, as they are among the leading and most popular of lit-
erary publications. This offer gives you an opportunity to save seventy-fiv- e cents, simply becaus
you are a subscriber to The Tribune.

To Paid-li-p Subscribers
The Tribune places only one restriction on this offer. A subscriber's subscription must be

paid to the current month, as It would be manifestly unfair to expect The Tribune to forward sub-
scription money to these' publications while The Tribune's account remains unpaid.

A subscriber whoso subscription is paid has but to hand $1.25 to The Tribune and he will
roce've the two magazines each month for one year. ' i

To Non-Subscrib-
ers

You' can avail yourself of this offer by simply ordering The Tribune, to bo paid for at the
regular rate of 50 cents per month. You can then secure the two magazines by paying $1.25.

To Subscribers Who Wish
To Pay for The Tribune in Advance

You can save a lot of money by paying for The Tribune in advance. If you have
been paying by the month or at the end of the year, and wish to pay for The Tribune a year in ad-

vance, you can get The Tribune, The Cosmopolitan and the Woman's Home Companion, each for
one year, for $6.25, just 25 cents more than you have been paying for The Tribune alone.

To Contestants in The Tribune's Educational
You should explain this liberal offer to those you ask to subscribe for The Tribune. If they

will pay you $1.25 in addition to the price of The Tribune they will receive these two magazines
one year. Sample copies of the magazines will be furnished you free. Here are the prices, iwhere
The Tribune subscription is paid in advance :

The Tribune one month and the magazines one year $1.75
The Tribune three months and the magazines one year 2.50
The Tribune six months and the magazines one year 3.75
The Tribune one year and the magazines one year 6.25

Those wishing to take advantage of this offer should hand their money to The Tribune at
once and their subscriptions will commence with the first number of the magazines published after
the subscription is received.
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New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture.
Summer Needs
in all the light woods, and m the
Old English, Flemish and other
styles enumerated below, together
with latest designs in all other fash-
ionable woods, are here in super-
abundance and in finest grades
everything marked at convincingly
moderate prices.
White Enamelled Bedroom Suites, plain
and decorated Bedroom Suites in
bird's-ey- e maple, birch, oak and ma-
hogany Brass Bedsteads in exclu-
sive patterns ; all sizes Enamelled
Iron Bodstoads with brass trimmings

Dining Room Suites in all woods
and finishes --Select examples of
Flemish, Old English, Mission, Weath-
ered and Green Oak Furniture: also
full line of Venetian Carved Furniture. '

R.J. Horner & Co.,
FurnUur. Maker, and Importer.,

61-6- 5 W. J23d St., New York
(Adjolalag Eden Main)

21 6 Ave.bottle.

fewaC

Magazine
Companion

Contest

&&&'&& rtifiifisfcil!

Furniture

4 l' 'f
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This Elegant Porch Chair!
ONLY $1.30

Made of clear white maple, varnished, and is largt, heavy,
strong and durable.

We onlv have limited number, and you'll have to come
early to get one. They sell regularly from $a.5o to $3.oo.

Scranton Carpet & Furniture Co.,
Registered. 406 Iclcawanna Avenue.

The Prize

Photographic

Competition

Is the thine: among amateurs.
The entry list is now growing
fast.

The weather is tine, so why
not take your camera out to-

day, select landscape view
'and finish picture to repre-
sent you.

If it is judged the best for
the month of Slay, the award
will be worth five dollars to
you if not, try again in June.

No entry charge whatever.

FIor?y & Brooks,
832-52- 4 Spruce Street.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro

iH

Miiiuljctutcri of

5to re and
Window
Awnings

Our celebrated
Strap Roller for
Awnings a Specialty

f lichfSBua kit, Scfiitoi, Pa.
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NEW YORK HOTELS.

::
w

J

JILDINE UOTEL
4TU AW.IJETWKEN- - JOT1I AN O 30TJI 8X8.

NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN, PLAN. NEW. FIF8PROOP

Convenient to Theatre and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd at. croas town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

Roouii wlUi Jlalh bulta with Hath

Si.no upward. $s.60.
W. rl. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Our. BUUeuth St. and Ir tag Plw,

NEW YOBK.

Amirtcan rian, $3.00 PtrDajfand Upward.
Euratxan I'lao, $1.00 Ftr Day and Upward.
Special IUUa to Famllief.

T. THOMPSON, Pro.

For Business Ned
In the start ot Ue Ufaoltial
district.

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wansmakanv"
1 mlnutas to 8lel Coor Bis

Bsay o( accaee to reelStore.Ooode Store
For Sightseers I

One block from B'way Car. t1v
Inc easy transportation to allpoints ot Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

Cor. Hth ST. UNIVERSITT Ptt
Only one Block trom Broadway.

Boons, $! Up. .Wfflffi&e
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